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Michigan ..troopers
in staindoff with " '.'
flock of anglY'turk~ys

• I

IRON ,MOQNTAIN. Mich. (AP) ~ A ,lnl.
of turkeYI went for stile troopers after' causin"
• 'fe.... bcDdu, fOlciDJ pplice to use ~r "
.... )1 to :brak; them.up..' , I . !

Two CII1 werefOreed to ,stop f.riday"tO'ivoid ·1
·lIie Dock Ibat w.as blocki~S a roadnear Iron '
MOUbwn ia tbestare's Upper PeninsWJ. 'A
third car ran ,into Ihe rear 'of ODe of'the stopped
cars. stale poUce said.

. A.1'rooper Daryl Middleton spoke wilb a
driver abOut 'the accident, five Or six of lhe ,
birdl wm "yeJpins. clucking and gobbling at
him .as the)' IDQ.ved,towards bim. in an intiJilidat~

.:in81manner."' ,Slate, poJice Aidio I: neWs release.
R GOT' WORSE when, 'Trooper Liny

Gaspencb ilarled d,~tinl traffi.; around the'
, cm. The b~ converged on him. then became

even more aptated, when ~pcri.ch swatted r

mem. \Vilb his hat.
That was when he whipped out bis MlCelike

.pepper spray and ~t; loose.
''The suspects fled.the scene on foot•.run~

Din dO- - the h'U and' t 'ooded' 'I ,g,. wn .. _'.' .. lD OI,W ,area.
'I . ,

-w. .......... yN:I.. .
began Rowel[ -On area PanhaDdIe; _
Canna the co'ttop 'crop Howell laid. that

One local ag lender, wa..~ a.love- ayr:.ra e iD. ravorable activity hal
& Caprock.-Plaill8 Federal both yield and ". .., reiulted in an increase

Land Bank Auociation, howell SRi a. a iil C8iJ!tal of ,the, 'assoc;i-
reporte maa.y p08it.ive result added incomes ation·'from.M.sa to $6..6,

I de,y,elopmen.ts- iathe ~ve been. ,pumPed into. ',miUion; Tot ..1 'Sneome,
economy ~related to last tbeJoeaI ~nomy. . 'or the ~~y,ea.. wall
yean croP.year:. "', 'ccFar:m8 have made U19600. With eqKt~-·
,Many G.f thOle, p'o.' Ii. •.· aoane ,money." he .A'id. ~;; '2".OOO~:the net

tive aaP84U are ref1eet- -rhus far .. ~ lleen -lDtOm~ for tne year,
ad in t&eannual report;, Iota of farm imjJrove- tot6d 'U8,6OQ. been 'el!la~ in farm-
relealed to the mem- ment activity, p[articu- Two land bank dine- ~ in Flqyd and Ha.le
berahip at the annual lady in the area of een- ' tora wen re~lected to Counties 'fo_ hi. _tin
meeting Satv,rday. te~piv9t,eqvipment.· their tel'm.1 Saturday. career. He attende

More good news The land. bink. aervea l>lace J. wUl be .e.rved dPeterBburg Bilhcomesm an anelj»f year customer, in .Hale, by PeaoTumer 54,. ~ School and graduated
anal~ by ~~e FLBA'I ' Briae:oe, FJord, Motle.l Iraduate of Flomot from. Texia 'Tech
preente~t.,Mii:eHo'!.en: and., ..,-,<»~tion of H.URi.gh Sehool 'who hal UniveraUy wi.'tk a!' :

"'IS lisour unique design of an an-
whee'l drive. weU-balanced"three-
wheel tr:aCtor., It comes in seven '
different models to, fit your particular
field pattems. and is available in a
one-, two-. or three-man tractor•
.Versatility ~d field-proven dependa-
bility in tough conditions. such as
sand and' tuming on poinl'r0w8. has
!made this oUr beSt-seiling' tractor.

" .

IBUV IN AP,RIL.
And Receive A110 Gallon NJ,I....
Tank WIth 1·2...Volt Pumps At No Colt

MMufIIcbnd By

HUMPHREYS INDUSTRIES INC•
..... One 1IuI.: ca, ...

Tx. MIr 1ft: ' " .. I
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The Odessa Amerk:an lilies through the process, I was out mowing the yard." for Meason,'ltwdly aver went Meason said~
ODESSA - An old rag doU Meason said. "When tile)' put you Meason said. "The lady just kept bome because every time it was "Julius was holding ontoQ,

with eyes sewn on but no mouth on that train, they put Jewish staring aM looking ar ~. About 'You got any money']' I don't trying to keep me from coming .
is more than a .keepsakefor. boys In Catholic ch\IICh, they a day ertwe later, she asked mer! know where they tbought. J. wasbome. We hid ouraying sessums
Odessan George Meason - it's a. put Catholic kids in Protestant I had a brother, and my mother gonna get a I.ot,of money..After that Iinlejustas\Ve didtbelpt I

part of his heritage. churches and mixed it up," he said yes. And she said, "Does he 18 months, Meason was dis- time when we were puUc4 apart.
The doU iymbolizes a faceless said. live outside of Sulphur Springs charged from the corps. And I neva' got to see mybrother

generation of former Orphan "I didn't know for years I was on a farm?' and my mother said Meason and his wife, Audie, alive after that." ...
Train riders. German. People told me I was yes. And she said, 'Is his name came to Odessa.in the late 19305 Meason's sisters - BUzabeth.

Meason was one ·of 150,000 French ....Meason said. Julius'!' and (my mother) said from, .Bailey,Te.xas•.looking ~or CarolynaDd Anna - are sliU i'
children who were orphans dur- He was taken in by a preacher yes," Meason recalls. "And she . work. alive..
ing the immigration boom which and his wife in Whitewright One said she had lived right across He said he was asked once if He said about 300 to SOD
began during the late 1800s in of his sisters also was raised in ftom him." . he 'liked his foster parents. "I said. Orphan Train riders 1R'sti.1I alive.
New York City. Through the Whitewright Another sister grew Fifteen yeats after they,were 'They gave me a home when I They attend'annual meeting, for .
Childree's Aid Society of New up in Bailey,Texas•.and he said separated. Meason went to visit w.as.justa kid. But when you're a the Qrphan Train Hm~ge-'
Yo~k.,tbe.chil~enwe~ sento~ he's not.s~re wha:e the othersis- his brother; .. ... .. kid and you're growlnf. ,outfrom Socielyof Americaj~ ei,ht ,.
trams to live With famung fami- ter was raised, Julius was sent to Meason and his faouly later under people who don t have any stateS.'Meason and his Wife w.11I
lies in the country's West and live witha family near Sulfur moved to rural Arkansas. After 'children ... you gel to be a burden attend a meeting this weekend in
Midwest. The society was created Springs. Meason completed high school, and an expense to them, and they Waxahachie.
by Charles Loring Brace. . ~en ~e g~ off the train he was inform~ by his p~nts realize'that they ~a mis- "We were never io the histot)'

In 1916, Meason was l~s .~ there an Whltewngbt and they that he wo.uJdJom the ClVIlian take .... Meason S81d. . books," .be ~said', 4"Ihey toot. (the :
~ years old when he an._:.d~.IS Sl.b- stan:ed to put.~y brother,lubus, Conservauon Corps. ~ C-O~ .. Allbough ¥e~n ha.d8!l orphans) outto the fanninSateaS. i

lings were taken from their par- back on the tram, we were clutch- was a work camp established in unsteady relallonshlp with the so that the fanner could pUt IJ:lem
ents in Brooklyn, N.Y. He said he ing each other and wouldn't let 1933 as a part of the New Deal to parents who raised him, he and to work just l:W! the white map .
doesn't know why they were go," Meason said. "They finally' help unemployed citizens. his wife took CaM of them. in their did with ~ slave, Some of them ,
taken or much about his real par- yanked him away from me and "They said, 'Well. you're later years.untillhey died. were taken because ('they we~ .
ents. we were both crying, and I was gonna go 10 the three 'C' campin "The hardest part or it was the ;lovedJ,bultheftl was:more9f

After living in several foster saying, 'Don't take him, don't the moming, bright and early. way tbatthey were using me. It them that were white slaves mom:
homes, Meason was taken into take him.' .. You're gOing to Fayetteville and got back to the same old grind," :!!:!J1he

e
.,y ~1WCM_+._ "_-.0000.· k~.1.ill8_.

m
l._o.,vedbytbe

the custody of the society at age After living in several towns, you'regonna be shipped out.' he said. __ ,. thal ~ "III;'
5. He and his siblings were sent Meason's foster family moved to "I said, 'Didn't I have a choice Four years ago, Meason saw
to. the Brace Farm School in New the Oak Cliff section of Dallas to say anything?' And they said, his brother for the last time and Several'years passed before
York.for training in farming. when he was a teen-ager, It was 'No ....• relived the time they were:.sepa- Meason lold bis w.ifcabout his
Then Meason, his brother, Julius, thenthat Meason found some While in the CCC, Meason rated as children. "Ihe last time I upbringing. inpan because the
and his three sisters rode a train information about his brother. worked in forestry and farming saw Julius alive, we bad been to a orp~ were never encouraged

.to.W h.ite..,w.n.·g.h..t,.11.e.xas 'Th.. e.relllllllwllas.. allfa.m.iiily.th.a.tiili.ved.·•• Pliilro.)graiiilmsiiil·· __ •• __ ••• meeun.·.~-ili·~iI·Illlil,u."p.iD.··ArkaQii--iili-.'·ilsas.-._ •• Wbe"iln.l_.to.Ihare_.:.lhe_ir.e.x~peri--_·4ences.·IIiI~.·.;.·ii~·;"·_"·~
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FLOYD COUNTY OLD
SEntERS - Day of
celebrating and fun,
piUS a parade includ-
109antique tractors.

June 11

ARMSTRONG FARM
TRACTOR PLAVDAY
- Paul and Jackie
Armstrong of Amarillo
will host their annual
tractor show on their
farm 3 1/2 miles west
of Hart on FM 145,
then three miles south.
A slow race, parade
and plowing contest
win be held.

July 9

LEVelLAND CELE-
BRATI:ONI AND TRAC-
TOR PARADE-
Parade and celebra-
tion including old trac-
tors. For information
lcontact PresIonI

Haunt of 'Dr: Pepper' fades into histoty
c.1994 N.V, Times News SelVice stores and mail order cata--Tbi~p1ace ha~n·t ~d i~ noo~d _shop at the ~r.ner of

logues. bills In some trme .. · 8~ld Main S~reet and ,~allroad
RURAL RETREAT, Va. - "Nowadays, if yeu're not £ton,the pharmaCist. ~venue into wbat 18.~~wn

In a brick pharmacy in. this big business, yo~u're not in aut then many a down- m tbese P8,..rl!i 88 ~ "JC)t em
hollow of the Blue Ridge business," said W: Bayna~ n0!I'e pharmacy see~s to be down sto.re : if ~n It:em'Y'-s
Mountains, a former Barton 3d, ~ural Retreat 8 gomg the way ~f spIttoons ~n a customer s. slioPP,lDg
Confederate surgeon named last pharmacist, ., and scratch COO~g. list. he probably stocked it.
Dr. Charles T. Pepper dis- The nearest competitor 1.8 After. staYlOg stable Frye, w.howas also the·
pen sed patent medicines in a dozen m,iles away. But the throug~ the1980s, the n.\lm~ town's Gre.Yh.oundBu~
what was then fast becom- 995 reaidenta of Rural berof andependent pharma- ·agent, worked lD the store
ing the "Cabbage Capital of Retreat will miss more than cies nattonwide dropped for at least 11 bours e.very
the Werld." the convenience of a drug- from 40,000 to about 39,000 weekday, except for the

At least that's how the store that was a gentle in the last two . years, times he took oft'to sing at a
people ofthls hamlet saw it. stroll away from Eeon-o- accer~in~ to the Nation~l customer's funeral.

Local legend says that Dr. wash. the laund~0n:'at that A880C~atlonof .Retall "He, caUed ,aD the children
Pepper also spent time mix- doubles as a public library,. Drugg1sts. . . 'George: .whethe~ tbeywere
ing mountain herbs, roots Sixty-ni.ne--yeal"-oldNett~e Tod~ T. Dankmyer. the boys or girls," said his
and seltzer into a fizzy Sage, for example. can t gro~p s .. spo.kesman. granddaughter,. Dianne H.
brew 1 which his assistant make out the labels on her attn~u~d the dec~me to the Jonas,. who used to help out
later mass-produced. medicines. So the folkB. at re8tnct~oDs that. Insurance after school. .

The assistant, Wade ~he ,drugstore put her pills oompalUes~a.velmposed:. on Mrs. HeJdreth.who ,o,w.ns
Morrison, moved to Texas 10 ditrer-ent..colored.bottles. thepharmam8s .t~at policy- the building, figures that a
and went on to fame and Mrs. Sage say~ tilat over holders can__~8er. to drug general atore opened oD.the
fortune ~s the cre~tor of a the years aU sbe.s bad to do IIlllIluCacturers pnce breaks ground floor around 1885.
best-selhng Ameetean soft. ~as call up and say sh~ was for la,rre vendors? and to tl.t~ Theoown boomed when. 'the
drink. Dr. Pepper went on 10 out of the. blue ones, .and groWlDg popu1anty of mad-raUroa,~ .eame thro9gh in
fame, but no fortune, as the the druggIst ~o.u~d, k!10'! order d~. ..• 180'6. James .A,'BaU,the
brew's namesake. she needed her e~m pills, wrhe' 1Il;8uranc:le campames historian for Dr

And ~e p~annacy? . as ~hecalls pamkillel'8,,_ e~erry-plck their pharma- Pep - e r IS eve n - U P
Despite .ltS brush With Walter Wynn, ar~tlr~d eiea, "and the smaH tO~8 Comp:mel Inc" the Dallas

greatness, It never becam~ a farmer koown t~ !veryone 1018,.. Dallk}Dyer s~u~.A finn that" rodueea the, ,10ft
tourist draw. Instead, while asC~ub.eye~ hlts,routmely pack~n.g ~x~mtbe Ibackof drit. I~di -Dr. P,epper
electronic ~h registers and bl'Ou.c.ght.1D!Usmad, proudly the Rur~~ ~,tr'eatD!ug bou~ht the' awie: around
~omputerlzed ga..s pum.ps presenting It to the ph~rma- ~t~re b.rU~1 with mugs .1872 BIl.dtu.rned it· into a
mfest.ed . 8mall~town cy .. man. ager, Shuley painted '~vith ~~~~ na~~s tbrt. harmaey.
Amerjea, Rural Retreat l:Iawtborne. Earl, Cecil, Ke~t. E..,d, -.VlJII~ ..- d .
Drug Store remained ro·' "Got ~omethin' here to. Ernelt and .tbe rel.tofthe. . Friel~y. Joele .Gor on'i!
more than 100, years, an r'ead Shirl,,'" be'd i8!Y• .Anel. I8.D,I that ... ,to ~Ipooffee retirtd~ ~t ~ w
oasis where clerklread mail shewou1d leave her poatllo :~und the po~bellied I~ve,gre" Up.'OD .D~' _tum,
to unschooled neighbors give him the ·latestnew8 wbitt1ingand swappillllir=. w.tc~.d ...._!ork.l'I
remembered birthc1aya and rromhis older hrother in-No rules. just 10 they re~ov.dtheltore I eeun-
tilled pr,eICriptiona OD credit Maryland. didn't talk ugly ~hen the~ tel'8' At _.,. 71• sh.e fears .
u.Dtil a eUlto.. mer' ·Social . Tb-.p ·barmaC)"s owoelll"., walla wom~D, Ul: ber~.. that~be,W'in·'C)u.tllv.' not
Secuft~chedull'rivecl. tbe _ (l'ount.,tmd.y ·of ,ac~necl, R beeca .' o~ ~drua ~ ,,,t Do

.'day 'Dipt, the pbarma.- ~Jthaville, about 11miles .Heldr,etb,,_ ,!"hole father, . heJhometcnm. ( __
ey', ru=ty ereen_ door north ~ here •....". ~·1!'ere ~ohnnY .Frya, 0 ne'! th .. If !Ii1liaml SupereU.
Be1'eech. shut for the 1.8t seUing Just 55preecnptiou .tore for more tban 4-0 cloIM, Ibe Aid, ~ bur.V
time. 'lb. owners dra ..led a dq' and ligurjd tbeyneedl' yean. . . Rural Be~!lt aDa Dot put
·uncle,," yi-l4inl' to Iluper. , ..so to 't8\yai1oat.· . Fryetufaed.the plank.. .1l0 nowen on it.·

I



.US has new apple varieities
,By IlARGARETICHERF leave8 gr,ow. 'J'he die,. cuatomen, ","culture .
ADO""'''''' .... tance' bitween nodea it lupport group. .,and

,called .iD_mocIea. . ciepUtment 8Ipployeee.
WASHINGTON CAP) The three DeW nleu-

-: Ag Department Ki~ 'lee. which. .. ,. haVe DO WASH:-INGTON (AP)
anUets are relealin, namee,.havetbe fonow- - There were-6.58 bi1~
th.-,.. .new ~_Golden il1l~: _ ' lioo ", • .produced in
De,hCloua d,!arf .pple ' US Bl -. (no.. to 6 ~beUmtec:lState.· dur-
tree.tbat wIll be. bred ,feet malung i~ ·the 'mg PebruarY. up 2 per--
(or future.commercial .m.beat of the three cent from the number
varieties. _ . trees .. Keep. (orming produce,d in the lame

•Although an ideal interi:1odesand new ,month of 1". :
sile 'for home glrden- ' lea.vea until very ~te L.~,fc hen. totaled
erl,. thele Dew d*a,rf ..tall. Bean fair-quabty '289'. OQon March. 1,

. trees requi.re, more fruit. ' com.p8nd wifll. 282' :mil-
croa.,breeding,tor: fruit ' US. B'2 ,,,,"-''Rttach.ee, Uona year ,ea.r:lier. ..'
n.vor'ud 'othe~ d~lir-abo.u~, 7.' fa_et: Gol~eD, The ,r.~e of lay ,,er
a~le· c~araet~natlc8.'· . Debcloul fro.t ret&ml dayave~ 89.6 gp
88ld MiklOl FaUst oftha green color for a long pet lOO,Ia~ \lP tnlC-
Agricultural ReBe~ch time andm.tures 'h, ti~ frOm last year;
Service Vegetable late October. 69." elll per 100 I.y-
Labor.t·ort -.. in 'VB B3 - Growa to era., ~~
Beltaville Md. '. about 10 feet, makin, it

He' laid d.warf tne,' the larle~t 0.' the new , Wom~~a-n beat.
aciV8Iltagee.' include eaa- 'introductiona.lte late- .
ie:r'·pr~niQI. aprayin. ripe!iDf,medlum-qual- cancer but .
an.:dJha"el~ill •• Tbe)" . ity frult'It.,. ,a'w~ody ... ,-.' :.' .'
a~Boare more ,produc-· .taete. . lost to. shark.
ti.ve beCAuse ttie edr.·. , .- .. .': .' ' . . SAN omoo I(AP)- A
carbohydrates. norma)ly WASHING'-'Y". (AP) woman authorities be~ve '
expended on, veJetative - APlculture· wu kiUecl by a pat white
,row.t.1\ .,oel In.~~.d Depart.J:pent lieJ~ot1i~ Shark bid ~y ~ her.
lOto m~ the fruit. 'of the. fut~ are being battle apiDst Ieubmia. her

And. beCaUl! o! (ewer e~amlDed. ~t focul friends and CC)oWOlbrs -lay.
br~nc~e8. _~lu-;ah,ht, group Itudle! .iQ. ei,ht Priends identified tbe
which 18 ""JJOl?81bl8 for Itate. throu.h tM, mutilated body ofa 25.
photolynthesls, ·IDore , week. , - I-d- - . - -. - f d
read.ly penetra.tel: a, ,1be! aim iBtQ, provide ,yea~-o ~o~ln L oun '.
dw~rt tre~than .aoor ',the ;"epart.~.t inror .•, ft~.o~ I.~surf-
mal :mze,tree.,· , mationabout unproving :iol spot~. thai '~MlChelle.

f4The8~' are, ..genetic ,c~Bt~me! :a8!vice and ~oo ,Emster of, Ocelo.
dwarf8.meanln,-tbat determin.l.Dg technoloa- BeaCh.
the dwa:l'fing oceun io ,1'~!Iui!emeDtB for fiela. UWhat ~ is raI-
the .top. of the treelofticea.· " . I ...__....bee ......... '........
l'atherthan'in the roots The .(00\18 g:~~'are y a NIIIII~ ~se .. JIll .-

Ii . a lot of tough-going in heras is normally the case meetiQ, in -a_~ornl', life:' said Denise Knox.
'!~th' dy.rarf ~ree." 10ytBr·. '.KeotueklJ ownerQ~the statiopery and
Faust I81d. -rbeir ~m-. Ml.ll.Sl~ North office supply l'Pre where
p.aet aize comes from Carolina, gon,Texas "on_ E_~m__ster wOlkcdas atbe .bort diatanceand. Vermtint~ . , ~, -

,between nodea,'" Four fOCWl groups,ate derlc. ,IWh,at she told us
'Then'od'ea 'are the :rormedat each location w,as that she had been in

place;s .alonga.' t~reeand 'repte.eDt current: femission the:pIs·t: two
branch, from . ",bleh 'and .potential USDA years ftom.leukelbia ."

3701 PlaIDs BlvdNew SuDIIC center
AmarID.- 1Uasa· .~.

WES11iRN O~--ET S~ES .,' ,.
'Men's Straw Hats ~Ies Ropen,'

'.- - _. .- '. .Rocky Mt. Jeans I

TejIiI.Priee

M. '.... SIIeft
S.b1rts . Mea' •.Justin.W~r'Sole IWor ~'Boot

'Men's SboI1: Sleeft
Wraqlerblt

'Sblrts . $--g995 - .

Large S~ieetlo"ol
M,,,'

To,;,Ltuna
GrI.

BoOtD,,,,,/ I

Windshield • Windshield • Wind......
" '.

, .. LO'WeB,' Prices (v,rlill

..
IMP..........

. . BInI Pk*ia
'.1911'Fu ~ .. (SbIdIcI)
".'118 F (TInIId)
•.,·1183~ PIcIcupI (SIIIdId)
"1817..1113 fuIIIIa PIcIcupI (TInIId)FonI-... IIronao n (1hIdId)

..
SIP......
...-;c... ......

75% OFF AI foreign Windshields, ,.
.'. . 15%OFFAI,DomeItIc Mtdlttlat.·
......,IIIiar'Ut..... , '

'Windshield Rlpairs
. ....... InL.IMDCik Only.

14"x3S" to 14"x81'"

mxn $4.88 w $26.88.paIr
lilize.to ¢booIe from ··DurabIe Acrylic PiDiIh,

Whie or BIKk - ,canbe repaiDled lAY coIor'~

DELUXE CEILING FANS 52" Brut, White with Ulht 5 and ..
Blade.,] SJ)eeCl RevenibJe .••n Bleh
.2" CEILING FANS W"lIhSchooIbouIc uPt, 3 Speed, Black.
ReYel'libk ,I,.••••••••-••ID. _IIKIa
AREA. RUGS· AIIOIted Colen and Styles ,
2'x8'-$I195: 4'x6~-$24.50 6'''''-$39.15' hl% ...... '
2 GA'IJ,ON'GAS ·CANSII!•._" .._.i ,.•••.•••~ S2•• 1!acb

! RIJRAL MAIL BODS. ••Black or Siher ••:•••••••.._.••sz.t5,.B1dl
UNn'ED COATING Specialty Exteriot Paint,:1 0aIIaa Bacbc,
Mmi1llll Qra,y IIMt Off 'Wbi1eI! ••~."••••••••••• "••••" •••••••••••• ~" ...-- ,.. .
............. ..-L.., J ...
•• 'O ... ·AII '

- - - - -

\\!1\1 11\\1 )(ll ....\\11) (1'\ ,'111\\ \' \11< 1 )
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ByELUOrr MINOR
Associated Press Writer

VIDAL.lA, Ga. (AP) -
Farmers are preparing
to harvest Georgia's
largest crop of sweet-
tasting Vidalia onions.

In Vidali.a, the south-
east Georgia town of
11,000 that gave the
famous onions their
name, conven.ience
stores are already sell-
ing onions that ripened
early. By the end of the
month, farmers will be
8hip~~ onions allover
the Uruted States.

The crop has been
spared from the usual
peril/J - freezing tem-
peratures, high winds
and diseases - and the
Georgia Agricultural
Statistics Service rates
it as. 100 percent good.
Growers - Plan.ted a
record 10,768 acres this
year, up 2,468 acres
from last year.

Growers claim
Vidalias are the sweet-
est onions in the world
because of the low-sul-
fur soil in the growing
area. By state law,
onions can be labeled as

V idalias only if. they
come from a designated
13 eounties and por-
tions of seven others.

Vidalias are Georgia's
official state vegetable.
All 235 growers and
packers hl!-veto be reg-
istered WIth the state
Department of
Agriculture.

"They are the ori.ginal
sweet onion," said
Shirley Manchester,
manager of the Vidalia.
Onion Committee, a
p.romotional group.
You don't have onion'

breath .. They're the
onion for lovers."

Hundreds of farm
workers will gather in
the fields this week as

FOR SALE
1979 Mobil Scout 20
foot travel trailer. Ex-
cellent. Condition.
$4,500.

1969 Ford Van. Good
condition. $3,500.

Call Don:
at9~t76_

the harvest moves into
full swing. A blade
puUed by a tractor
loosens the Boil! then
the workers pull the
onions and dip the
roots and rope.

"I think we're going to
have a good quality,
crop .aDd. _ a~verag,e
y.lelds, ~ ald Toombs
County grower R.T.
Stanley, who started
,with five acres in. '84.

at The Mar
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Reg.
$44.95 _

Clean. Oil & AdJu.t Tensl0rls Ariy M.",. Or Mo-..,I . I

SINGER SE VICE CENT,E,A
5418 Slide Rd.Lubbock. Tx ~ 788-t)6()8

Monday-Friday 9:30·5:30 _ Saturday 9:30-3)00

~ HOME • ATLAS • BROTHER ~ SEARS·DRES~A

"

\IVIth 30,000
paid circulation
,ina 12county wide area!
'A8st Texas Country Trader delivers result with more exposure
resutting in, more profits for you. You can' afford not to advertise in
the Country Trader. Call The Paper you 'receive the Country. Trader
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Lead risk now seen in well water
By JOHN H. CUSHMAN
c. N., y, Times

WASHINGTON -
The Environmental
Protection Agency
Monday advised hun-
dreds of thousands of
people who drink from
private wells to switch
temporarily to bottled
water and to test for
possible lead contami-
nation from pumps
installed in the past
year.

Citing new experi-
mental data, the agency
recommended that mil-
lions of other house-
holds with older pumps
should also have the
tests done while contin-
uing to use well water.

The agency said the
pumps in question,
which are submerged in
the wells and contain
components made of
lead alloys, were more
likely to cause pollution
when they were new,

Scientists and
la wyers working for the
environmental groups
whose research prompt-
ed the government's
action said that most of
the 450,000 sub-
mersible pumps sold
last year contained
lead. They said that 30
million people might
drink water from wells
equipped with sub-
mersible pumps made
of lead alloys,

Consuming even very
small amounts of lead
can cause irreversible
brain damage, intellec-
tual and developmental
problems, and other ail-
ments, especially in
fetuses or young chil-
dren. Lead poisoning is
widely regarded as the
most serious environ-
mental problem facing
children in this country,

Two environmental
groups and the
California Attorney
General filed lawsuits
Monday in a state court
against four major
manufacturers of sub-
mersible pumps with
parts cast from lead-
based brass and bronze,
after detailed laborato-
ry tests found that very
high levels of lead can
leach from the puml?s
into water, especially 10
the first mon.th or 80 of
use. The federal agen-
cy's warning was based
on these tests.

The laboratory found

lead contamination
coming from these tour
pum.p ·mo~eIs: the F,E:
Myers Co.s Predator: II,
Aermotor Pumps Inc.'s
model LR11857; Goulds
Pumps Inc.'s model
lOEJ054, and Sta-Rite
Industries' Signature
2000.

Other companies also
make pumps containing
lead, and most suppli-
ers make some lead-free
models. Two companies.
that were sued Monday,
Goulds Pump and Sta-
Rite, both announced
that they would stop
selling lead-based
pumps in California
and would provide
alternative products in
California soon.

Theenvironmen tal
groups urged. aU pump
manufacturers to recall
all their lead-based
products nationwide,
and urged Congress to
address the problem in
the Safe Drinking
Water Act, which is
scheduled to be debated
this week in the Senate.

People who do not
know if their water sup-
plies are affected should
probably have their
water tested if they do
not pay water bills to a
public water system,
the groups advised.
Public water systems
are already tested by
law.

The lawsuit, seeking
a ban on new sales of
the pumps and a refund
of the purchase price so
'that the pumps can be
replaced by lead-free
brands, was filed under
California's strict law
governing toxic pollu-
tion, and would not
directly affect residents
of other states.

The environmental
groups said that lead-
free stainless steel
pumps were safe and
were readily available.
The Federal agency
said its advice did not
apply to households
using pumps that were
known to be lead-free.

"I don't want to put
the children of this
country at risk," said
the administrator of the
Environmental
Protection Agency,
Carol M. Browner,
explaining the unusual-
ly quick response to a
study conducted outside
the agency.

"One out of six. chil-
dren in this country are
at risk of le~d exposure,
from a variety of
sources," she said. "This
is preventable. It
doesn't have to hap-
pen."

Among the most com"
mon 'sources, of lead
exposure are old paint
and lead plumbing, but
there are many other
possible sources, and
even tiny amounta of
lead in the water can
cause damage when
combined with other
sources.

Recent medical
research has found no
known safe level for
lead exposure.

The environmental
agency considers 15
parts per billion of lead.
in water to vi.olate
health standards in
public water supplies.
Water drawn directly
from the pumps that
were tested contained
lead concentrations at
levels of hundreds or
even thousands of parts
per billion. The tests
did not measure the
concentration of lead in

, water running out of
taps in. households
equipped with the
pumps.

At the concentrations
found in the laboratory
tests. a child drinking
several glasses of water
a day for a month could
easily accumulate dan-
gerous levels of lead in
the blood. and body tis-
sues.

Contaminated water
from a pump would be
diluted in a wen or a
storage tank, but it is
impossible to say exact-
ly how much dilution
would OCCUl". The
researchers ,suggested
that even after dilution
in a typical well, the
lead levels mightstiU
exoeed 15 parts per bil-
lion.

That would depend on
how and whe.n the
water is run, the
researchers said. But
their study found that
the pumps were "likely
to contribute a signifi-
cant amount of lead to
the water supply of a
home served by a well."

The laboratory study
was conducted by the
University of North
Cerclina'senvironmen-
tal laboratory in

rrs SPRING CLEANING TIME FOR CAR PHONES
FREE TU:NE U:p

Dobeon CeIuIIr S,..,..
~. AprI 28, 1:00 10 5:00 and ~. AprIl 30, 1G:OOto&tOO

W Will:
• Perform. Profnslonll Malntenllnce Check-Up
• a.n Yo.. Phone and AdJ- the ARlen.. _
• .... yu .. Your CelIu_ Phone, and Belt 01AI:
• DO IT ALL FREE. otthe ... of macIeIoC·ycu' phone

cwwh4nK_ .
Mat:

Asheville.
.The laiboratoryprevi-

ously detectedbigb lev-
els of lead in water
dra.wn from wells, but it
had always assumed
that this was because
relatively acidic
untreated water fro·m
wells was drawing the
lead out of solder and
other sources ofJead in
residential pJumbing.

The North Carolina
study was the first
known publication of
results from controlled
laboratory tests exam-
ining how lead leaches
from submersible water
pumps.

AuthorIzed
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rJiEAN·.
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West crew" furmyn:ng home,. throu.ll1 .24 or ~uiaitioDl.
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yards,' _' .._. last largest cable company network, US W•• t _.
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Supreme Court to consider ban
on gun toting near U.S. schools

I.MGE .10 FOOT 8Y 10
FOOT bllboIrdt on '.271'1M1~.~.~~~l.=~.'·11mGIIln' . ttl .
lkilti, 'canyon OUtdoor, 855-lln .

it, There area growing
number of contradicto-
ry district court rulings
as well,

In response to the 5th
Circuit ruling, the
Senate has passed an
amended version of the
law, stating explicitly
that gun fossession
near schoo buildings
affects jnteil,state com-
merce. A similar
amendment is awaiting
action in the House.
But under the 5th
Circuit's analysis, it is
not clear whether the
amendment would suf-
fice to make the law
constitutional.

Other measures
pending in Congress as
part of the overall
crime_bill might also be
found deficient under
the 5th ,Circuit's
approach,although
those measures include
explicit statements
about the interstate
commerce rationale.
The proposals include a
ban on ownership of
assault weapons and on
gun ownership by chil-
dren.

The Brady law, which
took effect on March 1,
does not include an
interstate commerce
statement but it
appears to be safe from
cilnstitutional.chal1enge
even under the appel-
late court's approach.

The law was enacted
as an amendment to an
earlier federal law, the
Gun Control Act of
1968, which does
include such a state-
ment. and which the
5th Circuit cited with
apJ?,1'?valin its opinion
stri.king down the 1990
law.

Regulation of
firearms sales, as
opposed to simple pos-
session, has generally
been regarded by the
courts as having a
direct link to interstate
commerce.

The appellate court
decision overturned the
conviction of a man
who, as a high school
senior in San Antonio,
Texas, had carri.ed a

c~ncealedpistol and
five .38~caHber car-
tridges into the school,
intending to ,USB the
gun in' 'a gang war,
School officials found
the gun because of an
anonymous tip.

The student, Alfonso
Lopez Jr., was convict-
ed of violating the Gun
Free School Zones Act
and sentenced to six
months in prison. The
U.S. District Court had
earlier rejected his con-
stitutional challenge to
the law.

The Senate sponsor ot
the law, Sen. Herb
Kohl, said Monday that
more than 200.000 chil-
dren .bring guns to
school every day.
"Congress tried to do
something about it, and
I'm hopeful the Court
will insure our authori-
ty to le~blate in this
area," said Kohl, D-Wis. Multi-Peril

Crop Insurance
-Mib -cern

-Cotton
-Sugar Beets

By iLl\lDAGREENHOUSE
c. t994 N.Y. T1mes

WASHINGTON- In
a case with implica-
tions for an array of
federal gun control
measures, the Supreme
Court aJreed Monday
to decide whether
Congress has the COD-
stitutional authority to
ban the possession of
~ns near school build-

~e ease is an appe,al
by the Clinton adminis-
tration from a federal
appel~ate c~urt ruling
that inval idated the
Gun Free School Zones
Act of 1990, which
makes it a federal'
crime to possess
firearms within 1,000
feet of a. school.

The 5th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals, in
New Orleans, ruled
that Congress had
failed to specify that it
had the power to enact
the law as part of its
authority to"regulate
interstate commerce.

The appellate court
also suggested. more
broadly that because
the law intruded into
realms of tradit.ional
state control over edu-
cation and gun owner-
ship, it might be uncon-
stitutional even if its
sponsors had included
language invoking
Congressional authori-
ty over interstate com-
merce.

The Supreme Court
has given such a broad
interpretation to the
power of Congress to
regulate interstate
commerce that it is
highly unusual for a
federal law to be struck
down on commerce
clause grounds.

The law at issue in
this case, United. Sta.tes
v. Lopez, No..93-1260,.
is unusual, however.

Unlike other federal
laws that regulate
firearms transactions
at the point of sale by
licensing dealers or, as
in the case of the new
Brady law, by imposing
a five-day waiting peri-
od on purchases,· the
Gun Free School Zones
Act makes the offense r-----------~~-...----..one of simple posses-
sion,

In his opinion declar-
ing the law unconstitu-
tional, Judge William
Garwood of the 5th
Circuit gave this
descrirtion of the
statute s scope:

"The Gun Free School
Zones Act extends to
crimina.Bze any per-
100'& carrying of any
unloaded shotgun, in
an unlocked. pickup
truck gun rack, while
d~iving ·on a county
road tbat at one turn
happens to come within
960 feet of the bound-
ary of the ground of a .
one-foom - church
kinderprten loeatedon
the ,other side of a river•
,evenduring the 8um- !

lUI' .ben the lind.er-
arten is not in ee.-

1IIon.-
The federa1 eourta are
tit over the law's con-

tiluli~(l lity; 'most
receatly. 8 federal
.... - tee., court panel'in ,

a 'Jo.8nc"ilco' 'uph old, I
, . II._~_~~IIIIII!!!111!1!1!1"""---"""__--~-" .'·

IMESCO.
YOU.WANT!
Talk to knOwIecIgeabieSporlS people'
with games IIVfl on satellite and upa
to-the-minute IIckers. Get a quick

. score or slay 0/1 'til your game's over..

. No mont gambling on _ sel\llces.

1..100·2•• ·0124
_1*_.A~eIIS1. •.

1\LM~ ............. ..,1hGI
~~t~,""""""-.-~--

FARM RISKS ..
.• We understand

them .

Pocket change
often, yields
rare-eoinaqe '

BELLEVUE, Wasb.
- Cluttering bedroom
dressers across
America are pesky pen-
nies, nickels, dimes,
quarters and the occa-
sional Susan B.
Anthony dollar.

For most people, the
unwanted pocket
change is a nuisance
that often winds up in
piggy banks or 'empty
shoe boxes instead of
being rolled up and
carted to the bank,

Not for Gerald and
Blanche Radder. Not
anymore.

On a recent
Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs, Radder made a
special trip to the QFC
supermarket here with
a giant jar fiUed with
who knew how many
pennies and fed them
into one of the nation's
first self-service coin-
8Ortingmachine8.

April 15 Deadilne
lor Sal ••

.';'. - .
Hail Insurance
Free, fast estimates,
. all areas~M"CW\.Mason·
MASON CROP

INSURANCE
WIkiorado. TX

436-3517

8 -10.00 x 20
Trailer 'Tires
$13Seach

Oii Ken .t 622·2241
-

Do y·ou owe the IRS
Will they settle for less? YES'

OaU FEDERAL TAX CONSULTANTS '.

364-2222
F.... conaultatlon
3505 Olsen Blvd.

'R\C-- "M.I~~I~.
I' I • "Brown ', . I.:.: '. .

Fedem To' Suite 217 . ,
COAaultaat.it ,." Amarillo. nc.·

ENTERTAINMENT
FULL WIRELESS PERSONAl. CABLE

Everything Is InCJuded. Now
Available

In 'you,,area,
,e-lty or ,eoU1try.

SATELLITE, WORLD ,TV
WlldolW.lD. TX • Weat of AnWtUo on I.:.to

1..800-645-4581 '1808-4*~18
,HOUm ~ 8:00 10 16l00, ,

"FOIt.1EIIWC& YOU'CAN t:;OUIIrOfto· CtutrON Uti .... .,...,.

Approved for Frito-Lay, 'Inc .. 'Contra.cts

flSLC1N1S

$.26.

DIDW A llI1LE - SAVE A LOt

"" High yielding hyb~ With exCe~ent standabiHty.
". Withstanda heat and drought ,stress with. 'exceRent s~y green ..
". Basy's.hellins, makes Deltapine Brand 4581 ,8 loy to harvest.

.".Outstanding 3 year yield rec~s:d i~ the, ',reXai HiSh Pl~ins.
------------~~------------~

,COME ON liN: ,FORliHE IBE-Sif DEALS
THE BEST SERVIC'E "& 11HE'BEST

WARRANTIES IN 'THE,PANHANDlE

800-2IJ9..1518
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